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Investigation of Thin Film Modulator for 10 Micron Laser Preliminary results indicate + hat electrooptic modulation of the infrared radiation is more difficult to accomplish with the latter two schemes! Wetave also made a design analysis (Ref.
T-
3) of a master oscillator, which consist; of a stable C0 2 laser and a GaAs thin fiLn modulator, to produce a sideband at the si or differ : n Z^lZ7Z HT KU " ba ? EffiCient elect -^i c ^-action LnTcLr n a GaAs thin film between an optical guided-wave and either a traveling or a synchro nous standing microwave signal. I* using a frequency modulated micSave neld a chirped optical signal in the sideband can be generated. Within the freworkV the present program, experimental data compiled to-date are sufficient provide a inS t .rrrf The plan of the initial program was to explore the use of GaAs epitaxial thin films for electrooptic modulator devices that can provide various modulation formats suitable for and compatible with the operation of an optical waveguide. These devices were fabricated by utilizing existing material technology and available GaAs epitaxial thin films.
Revised Program Plan
Based on experimental data compiled to-date, we believe that the replacement of active bulk devices for the modulation of 10-fim CO2 lasers with thin films is a practical approach. This research program is now being redirected toward the demonstration of efficient generation of a train of chirped COp laser pulses by means of a nonlinear interaction between a traveling microwave and a 10.6 fim guided-wave mode in a GaAs epitaxial thin film waveguide.
l.k Future Research Plan
For the remaining portion of the present program, efforts will be continued to investigate phase modulation of a guided wave mode in GaAs thin films by means of a super-heterodyne technique as described in Section 2. Additional efforts will be made to investigate other optical coupling techniques including the use of laser interferometric techniques as described in Section 3. Work on material growth and special handling techniques of epi-layers (Ref. 3), which will satisfy both the optical and microwave coupling requirements, will be initiated. Also some preliminary work involving the design and fabrication of a microwave cavity will also be made. This device will provide a test bed for the evaluation of microwave coupling techniques as described in Section 3, onTT mc c
where AN is the difference in free carrier concentrations, n the refractive index of the layer, m and e are the carrier mass and charge, c is the velocity of light and e the pemittivity of free space. For \ = 10.6 m, the index difference between an undoped layer and a heavily doped substrate (N s = 1.6 x IO 18 cm-3) C an be as large as 0.3. With such a large index difference, a number of discrete modes can be excited and confined in a relatively thin film having a thickness of the order of one optical wavelength.
Consider a waveguide structure as shown in Fig. 1 , which consists of a thin film of thickness t with refractive index ^ = 3.275 at 10.6 m and a substrate with no = 2.975 (N 0 = 1.6 x lO^ö ^-3). ^ mediuffl atove this ^ . s ^ wlth n2 -1. Let ßu represent the propagation constant of the mth mode. We have calculated the ßjj/k value, where k is the propagation constant in free space, by using the analysis of Tien and Ulrich (Ref. 5) . Figure 2 is the plot of a waveguide thickness versus ß/k values for the TE and TM modes. The dotted and the solid curve, represent the TE and the TM modes, respectively. For lower order modes, the difference between TE and TM is small (degenerate cases). As m > 2, differences between TE and TM become more distinguishable. Data shown in Fig. 2 provide the basic infomation needed for the design of various waveguide devices. Figure 3 (a) is a photograph of one of the large GaAs epitaxial layers. The long axis (110) of this thin fiLn element has a length greater than 1.3 inches In order to establish carrier concentration levels in the epitaxial layer, both Schottky barrier measurements using a Copeland-type (Ref. k) profiler to obtain the carrier concentration versus distance X from the surface of the layer, and to a lesser degree. Hall measurements were performed. The essential idea of the Copeland technique is that if a constant AC current (Oü/2TT = 5 MHz) is applied to the reversebiased metal-semiconductor structure, the voltage at u, is proportional to X while
M921513-2 a generated voltage at 2UJ is inversely proportional to the carrier concentration. Through independent monitoring of the AC voltages and plotting these with respect to each other, a carrier concentration profile results as the DC bias l.^vel is changed. Correction tar edge-effect errors can be made following profiling (Ref. 5 ).
To prepare the Schottky barrier structures, Au-12^ Ge was evaporated onto the lapped substrate side and alloyed to establish ohmic contact. Gold evaporated onto the epitaxial layer and then subjected to standard photolithographic etching to define areas of metallization form the Schottky barrier. Hall measurements were made on epitaxial layers deposited on semi-insulating Cr-doped Bridgman substrates (resistivity > 10 ohm-cm). Photolithographic etching defined the Hall mesa, and contacts were made with alloyed Au-12^ Ge evaporated onto the arms of the mesa.
The electron concentration in heavily doped substrates (5 x lO 1 ? cm~3 s N ^ 10l9 cm-3) was obtained by recording the IE wavelength of minimum reflectivity near plasma resonance (Ref. 6) . Also, the thickness of the epitaxial layer grown on these substrates was obtained using infrared interferometry via analysis of the fringe separations on the reflectivity-wavelength plot. The electron concentration in material for which N 0 < 5 x IG 1 ? cm" 3 was assigned on the basis of Hall measurements on ultrasonically cut Hall bars taken from nearby slices of the Bridgman boule. . These results were obtained by Schottky barrier measurements for a number of points along the length of the layer. Noted that the thickness uniformity of this layer is reasonably good to within ± 1 um over a length of 2.5 an. The free carrier concentration in this epitaxial layer is < 10l^ cm" 3 . Our vapor phase epitaxial system (lEP) has been producing small epitaxial layers (l. 5 cm in length) having a free carrier concentration less than IQlS ^-3, In these cases the built-in voltage of the Schottky barrier (with no applied DC bias) is sufficient to fully sweep the layer of mobile charge. For example, in the case of a 35-^m layer, the region beneath the Schottky contact will be fully depleted if N is uniformly 10l2 ^-3. In such a case ^ profile results except for a thin region at the epi-substrate interface; therefore, the actual carrier concentration in this layer can be surmised. Another important aspect of high resistivity and low N GaAs epitaxial thin film is that for a fixed electrode area and a bias voltage, the capacitance decreases almost exponentially with decreasing N of the epi-layer. 
Electrooptic Modulation
Attempts were made to perfom electrooptic modulation of the 10 M-m COp laser radiation in GaAs thin films. The 10.6 Rn gulded-Wave modes have heen excited hy using either Ge prism or etched grating coupler. In the following we shall discuss and present results on three types of electrooptic modulation involving either the amplitude or the phase variation of the 10 ^m guided-weve mode in electrooptic GaAs thin films. ^
Amplitude Modulation
Amplitude modulation can be obtained by varying (l) the ellipticity of light as a result of a phase difference AT tetween two orthogonal waves propagating along the waveguide, (2) the waveguide index profile, which has a value very near the cutoff, and (3) the direction of propagation of a guided mode in the thin film In all cases, a Schottky barrier electrode is deposited on the surface of the epitaxial layer through a Si0 2 mask of the desired pattern, and the N + GaAs substrate is alloyed to establish a good ohmic contact. Our calculations (Ref. 2) show that optical attenuation through these thin fil^s in the presence of metallic electrodes is significant, and the loss for TM modes is much more severe than that for the TE modes. Our analyses also show that the loss varies as l/t3, where t is the thicknesr of the waveguide. To reduce the loss, particularly for polarization modulation, where simultaneous excitation of two orthogonal modes is required, the fiOjn thickness must be chosen not less than 30 ^m. However, for thicker fiLns the voltage required for electrooptic interaction becomes greater and more difficult it is to excite lower order modes.
Experimentally we have excited a TE and a TM mode simultaneously in a 30 urn thick guide by placing a properly oriented CdS \A plate in front of the input grating coupler. The radiation coupled out of the output grating coupler was analyzed by a wiregrid polarizer. It was found that the intensity ratio ^ = (^1=0.08 TE \ TE (2) t^i TT T + \ ™ in g00d a « reement Mith ^e calculated attenuation rates for the TE and the TM modes. When a voltage V Js applied to the Schottky barrier electrode, a phase shift AT between the TE and TM mode is expected to be
where n is the refractive index, r, is the electrooptic coefficient and £ is the length of the electrode. Assuming that the two guided waves at the output grating coupler having the form
it is straightforward to show that
If AT = 0, Eq. (5) reduces to
The difference in ellipticity as a result of AT mn be measured "by the cross teim;
2E E ^ ™ = si^ATd-cosAT)- 
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Figure 6(a) shows the waveforms of the applied voltage (upper trace) pulse and the modulated light (lower trace) pulse detected by the FbSnTe photodiode located about 10 cm away from the output grating coupler. This light pulse disappears when either fche output grating coupler is blocked or the voltage pulse is removed from the Gchottky barrier electrode. The voltage pulse, which lias a risetlme less than 10 nsec, was measured by a FET probe with a ^0 dB attenuator at the Schottky barrier electrode. The risetime of the modulated laser pulse is -60 nsec (lO'/o to 90$) a response limited essentially by the response of the IE detector used in our experiment. Figure 6 (b) shows a train of short negative-going pulses which appear only when voltage pulses are applied, as shown by the upper trace of Fig. 6(b) . The chopped light pulse, L , having a pulse width ~ 3.5 msec, represents the unmodulated TEn mode intensity transmitted through the waveguide. The intensity of the modulated laser pulses, 1^, was found to increase linearly with increasing Vp and I.
At V =50 volts, we have measured I^ as a function of detector position which was varied by scanning the detector element in the plane of incidence. The aperture of this detector is 0.0018 cm 2 . The results, as shown by the dotted curve in Fig. 7 indicate that other modes have also been modulated by the applied E-field in a way similar to that observed for the TE-L mode. The solid curve represents the unmodulated light transmitted through the waveguide. These results along with the polarization analysis of the modulated laser pulses rule out mode conversion process (Refs. 7,8), i.e., TE i -* TEA -TE. -• TMj, as a possible mechanism responsible for the decrease of laser power in the presence of electric field. Further investigation reveals that the negative-going pulse does not represent a loss of laser power, in fact, it corresponds to a beam steering of the guided TEi raode in the P lane of the thin fi-1 ™« By moving the detector element in the direction perpendicular to the plane of incidence, we observed that the amplitude of tho modulated laser pulse changes from a negative to a positive value with respect to the chopped laser pulse as shown in Fig. 8 . Simultaneous measurements of L c and 1^ as a function of detector displacement along a line perpendicular to the plane of incidence are plotted in Fig. 9 . The results show that the modulated beam ^s shifted away from the electrooptically active region by an angle a ^ 1.1 mrad for Vp ■ 50 volts, and -t = 0.5 an. It was "observed that the pulse amplitude of the modulated light is greatest when the guided-wave mode is propagating along the edge of the Schottky barrier electrode. The electrooptic change in refractive index for light propagating along the (Oil) direction is
where n, rl^ and t are the refractive index, electrooptic coefficient and the thick- (10) gives a deflection angle a =-l mrad, which is in a good agreement with our measurements. To measure the depth of modulation, we first collect nearly all the transmitted power P^ with the help of a f/l germanium lens by matching the detector aperture with the radiation coupled out of the output grating. When voltage is applied, a decrease in the detector output which coresponds to a maximum modulated signal P m is obtained. The measured ?",/?+ ratio is about 12.8 percent at Vp = 50 volts. Ify choosing £ = 1 cm and t = 10 ^m, we ^t :ünate that a 50^ depth of modulation can be achieved by applying 50 volts to this thin film modulator,
Intensity Switching Experiments
Atcempts were also made to study the device characteristics of a thin film electrooptic switch as suggested by A. Yariv (Ref. 9) for the 10.6 Wn CO2 laser radiation. The design of such a switch is based on the cutoff property of an optical waveguide. If the index profile of the waveguide device or the index difference An between the thin film and the supporting substrate is properly chosen to have a value in the proximity of the waveguide cutoff An c , a small voltage applied to the device can induce a significant amount of electrooptic birefringence in the thin film that may be sufficient to switch a guided mode above and below its waveguide cutoff. The calculated Ln c value is plotted in Fig, 10 as a function of the thin film thickness, t. Results indicate that An values depend critically on t. Thrse Gals epitaxial thin films of properly controlled thickness, namely 18 Um, 22 Wn and ?4 Um have been used for this study. Each sample has been profiled by the Schottky barrier measurements described in previous sections and phase gratirigs have been etched into the epi-layers. The structure of these weak waveguides consists of an undoped (N f < lO^2 an-3) epl-layer, grown on a low N(2.0-2.2 x 10*6 cm~3) substrate. The Index difference between the film and the substrate as calculated from .Eq. (l) is about 5 x 1Ü"3. The cutoff value An, from the expression (Ref, 9) ,2 0, for the TE 0 mode can be calculated
An m ±jßX 32n\t/ (11) and is found to be 2.2 x 10 -3 at 20 volts is ahout 0.7 percent. To increase the dopth of modulation, the thickness of the guide must he further reduced to below 20 \m. From the transmission data, however, it is doubtful that a guided mode can be established in such a weak guide having a thickness so cl'-se tc the cutoff t. =" 15 \m. Therefore we conclude that the scheme utilizing the waveguide cutoff is not very useful to obtain Intensity modulation of light. At a first glance, it appeared rather attractive, but what one did not realize is that by operating the waveguide near its cutoff, optical transmission decreases significantly and is affected critically by film Imperfections. For intensity modulation of C0 2 laser, beam steering technique as described above proved to be the best scheme than either the polarization modulation or switching near the waveguide cutoff. The advantage of thin film waveguide device utilizing the beam steering of a 10.6 n-m guided-wave mode in thin film over the conventional bulk modulators is obvious, tore can be gained by using such a device to modulate lasers at shorter wavelength. The improvement factor is expected to be proportional to lAs At shorter wavelength", one not only gains a better resolution but also a higher field strength by using a thinner waveguide. The present modulation scheme is much more simple and convenient than the conventional phase modulation via thin films (Ref. 10) , where a heterodyne receiver or an optical compensator is required. Experimental Investigation of phase modulation of 10.6 fun C0 2 laser radiation In GaAs thin film will be described in the following section.
Phase Modulation
Presently we are in the process of perfoming an experunent to investigate .phase modulation ( f the 10,6 um COg laser radiation in a Of As thin film. This is an important experiment which should provide useful information directly related to our future plan for the generation of a sideband at the sum or the difference frequencies between an optical guided wave and either a traveling or a synchronous standing microwave.
The phase change AT is given by Eq. (IM From Eqs. (13) and (lh) we estimate that approximately 5 percent of the optical power will he converted into the sideband. Assuming that a total 3 dB transmission loss through the waveguide, one watt COg laser will give 50 mW microwave modulated output signal. In the following we shall discuss in detail an experiment designed to measure AT,
The most accurate way to measure the phase shift in our laboratories is to use a super-heterodyne technique. This technique involves the measurement of the phase shift of the optical radiation at rf frequency. Figure 12 is a block diagram of the experimental setup. A COg is incident into a Ge Bragg deflection cell. A fraction of its power will be deflected with a up-shifted frequency by the amount equal to the frequency f a cf the acoustic transducer. The undeflected beam is coupled into the GoAs thin filtr, modulator. Upon application of a voltage V, the phase of the radiation coupled out off the thin film modulator is then shifted by AT. After a mixing of the two beams in a HgCdTe detector (or CuCte), the output of the m-.xer contains a phase-shift signal at the rf frequency f a . The amount of phase shift can be directly measured by using a vector voltmeter. Figure 13 shows the Ge Bragg cell which has recently been fabricated and tested. A LiNbO^ transducer, which is bonded onto the surface of Ge Bragg cell, provides a frequency up-shifted COg laser beam at f a =" 23 MHz. Driving at one watt peak acoustic power, this cell provides a deflected beam at a power level about 2^ of the incident power. At this power level this signal is more than sufficient, to be used as a local oscillator for the heterodyne receiver. Figure 1^ shows a GoAs thin film modulator (1-51-2A) specially prepared for this experiment. This modulator has a thickness ~ 17 tun and a 2 cm long Scliottky barrier electrode. Results of this experiment will be reported in the final report. 
Go As WAVEGUIDE THICKNESS, t -um
JLl,
For all practical purposes, the laser baam size must be kept less than 1 mm so that the area of the Schottky barrier electrode would not be too excessive. As the electrode area increases the capacitance increases and the impedance decreases. For wideband modulation, it is difficult to design a rf network to match into a low (~ 212) impedance load. For a coupling length 1 mm, coupling efficiency in the proximity of 10$ has been achieved and our measurements are in a reasonable agreement with the theory. From the air side, the optimum coupling efficiency for the TE 0 mode excited in the forward direction is 27$ provided that a optimum coupling length ^ 1 cm is used. Obviously such a large couplii^, length is not suitable for the design of a wideband thin film modulator.
Backward Coupling
One way to reduce the optlmim coupling length is to some extent, to decrease the grating periodicity. However, the choice of coupling length is constrained by the phase-matching condition, e.g., Eq. (15) . If excitation is accomplished in the backward direction, as shown in Fig, l6 , one can further reduce the value of L, bemuse in these cases the phase-matching conditions are: Above discussion may be better understood by examining the allowed ranges of ß values.
It was shown by Tien (Ref, 13) that there exists a number of modes for a given optical waveguide. One is a finite set of discrete modes known as guided modes having propagation constants ß m where m = 0, 1, 2, . . . The other is an infinite set of continuous modes consisting of the so-called "air modes" and "substrate modes". In the case of air mode (0 s ß s k), the field is propagating in both the air and the substrate region. When k £ ß s r^k, the field is evanescent in the air region and is propagating in the substrate. Figure 17 shows the region where these modes occur and the range of ß values allowed by two excitation schemes. Among a number of other possibilities. Fig. 17(b) shows the worse case whereas Fig. 17(c) shows the most efficient excitation scheme. By choosing very small L values physically it means that (l) the gulded-wave mode must be excited in the backward direction, (2) the power diffracted to various orders as well as to modes other than the guided-waves can be eliminated, and (3) the number of grooves is Increased for a given beam size. In the case of GaAs thin film waveguide, L must be smaller than 3 M-m. This raises the specification of the required photomask for photolithography one step beyond the stats of the art.
27
^M* *■* The attenuation of the travelir« wave microwave sigiml can be overcome in practical situations by using a transverse feed and generatir« a standlr« wave (or psuedo-standing wave where significant attenuation exists) along the modulator. Th:s is depicted in Fig. 19(c) be adjusted so that the forward compcnent of the standing wave is synchronous with the light yieam. The forward wave contributed modulation is discussed above, Howevere, the backward wave, relative to the light beam, interacts periodically fuch that for each half of a microwave period the net modulation is zero. Thus, if the line length is a multiple of X/2, the phase modulation incurred is as though only the forward traveling wave exists. Because of the nature of feeding the line trancvwely, some bandwidth narrowing exists.
The traveling wave interaction structure may be incorporated into microwave resonator utilizing a traveling wave resonator (or ring resonator). This is a well known technique for obtaining a higher power level in a traveling wave than is available from a particular microwave source. The traveling wave structure of Fig,  19 (b) would be inserted into the ring resonator as shown in Fig, 20 , A directional coupler is used to drive t'ft ring resonator where the value of coupling must be set to an optimum value determined by the losses in the ring. The larger the losses the smaller the power gain is expected, 3.2,2 Synchronous Traveling Wave Structure fhe phase velocity matching conditions are of prime importance in this work. Since the modulator is only 5 or 6 microwave ''avelengths long some difference can be tolerated without series degradation of phase modulation. To correct for an anticipated difference of some 7^ additional layers of low dielectric constant material will be used. If spurious effects requires a slower velocity, periodic loading of the line will be employed.
The dimensions of the thin-film optical waveguide lead fc .o unusual parameters for the microwave waveguide. Because the dimensions are small, the active region is best treated as a narrow gap region of a microwave ridge-waveguide. The microwave waveguide is sketched in Fig. 21 . The impedance of the waveguide is determined primarily by the parameters of the gap. Thus the characteristic impedance of the waveguide is calculated approximately from 
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The small dimensions of the gap filled with QaAs, 20 ito, will require that a high degree of precision and surface finish be aalntained in this structure In order to minimize transmission line 1^s ses. If the semi-insulated QeAs is backed directly with a metal such as copper the attenuation is calculated to be l,k2 dB per cm or .71 dB per wavelength. This level of attenuation is not prohibitive. One choice for fabricating the optical waveguide leaves a thin layer (2 to 5 ^m) of n + GaAs substrate. This layer will increase the losses; however, since the skin depth in n + GaAs is 20 |j.m and the layer is backed by a metallic surface, these losses will not become excessive.
We will next examine the conditions required to provide the required total rf voltage swing of 20 volts peak to peak. This corresponds to an rms value of 7 volts. With a pure traveling wave in the 2.26 ohm GaAs filled ridged waveguide, neglecting attenuation, the power required is nominally 22 watts. Since the attenuation per centimeters is 1.1+2, the total attenuation for the desired 3 cm of length is k.26 dB. This attenuation requires an increase of the input power to approximately 32 watts. The corresponding dissipated power is 20 watts. Fortunately this power Is entirely dissipated at the metallic surfaces where heat removal is relatively direct and simple. The power dissipated in bulk of the GaAs is negligible.
The losses in the traveling wave structure are such that the use of a traveling wave resoruvtor would not be effective in raising the ring power level significantly above that of the power directly available.
Synchronous Standing Wave Structure
We next turn to the transverse driven optical modulator. This is sketched in Pig, 22. The modulator is located at the end of a tapered wide ridge waveguide with its long axis perpendicular to the direction of propagation there. The single ridge is divided into 5 separate ridges that contact the modulator material at five positions spaced one wavelength apart. Each ridge section will carry approximately l/5 the total power. The metallized modulator material itself forms a transmission line oriented perpendicular to the driving waveguide. In order to excite a standing wave in the modulator material the metallized portion ends in open circuits as shown in Fig, 22 , The ridges contact the modulator at standing wave voltage maxima positions. Thus the five driving ridges reinforce a natural standing wave pattern along the modulator.
If the power split between the ridges is unifom, because of symmetry, the one ridge may be studied as a typical element as shown in Fig. 23 forward wave is 7 volts rms as was discussed earlier, Thas the peak voltage at the driving point (Fig. 23) will be lU volts and the power dissipation in a single section (two transmission lines) is 7.^ watts. For five sections the total dissipation is 37.0 watts. The impedance presented to each riving line is 26.5 ohms and the effective impedance of the five parallel sections is 5.3 ohms. The Impedance levels in this configuration are more favorable then for the straight traveling wave structure discussed earlier.
The circuit configuration does result in additional storage of microwave energy with the result that the operating range of frequencies is reduced. The operating band may be calculated by estimating the Q of the circuit, again utilizing the equivalent circuits shown in Pig. 
where k? is the nominal power in one component of the standing vave in the resonator and n is the number of half wavelengths (n = 1 for the circuit model in Fig, 23 ), The value for internal Q (no external load is used in this case) is calculated from WU P Q j = -= 2n - to be 12, The value of loaded Q, which deterained the operating 3 dB bandwidth, under matched conditions is 6 and the corresponding operating bandwidth is then 2.75 0Hz.
Some preliminary work involving the design and fabrication of a microwave cavity is now in progress. The microwave structure for evaluating the electrical properties of the modulator is shown in Pig, 2k, It is essentially a ridge waveguide with the modulator material placed in the narrow gap between the ridge and the ground plane. The purpose of these experiments is to determine an optimum structure for efficient coupllk^ of microwave power inU the GaAs sample. The dimensions of the gap in the ridge waveguide are the same as the optical waveguide. In these experiments the ridge section becomes an open circuit transmission line connected to a 50 ohm input line. Impedance measurements over a range of frequencies referenced to a plane established at the input to the ridge section will yield data on attenuation and effective wavelength. This information in turn wiU allow Impedance transformers to be designed for the efficient coupling of power and will suggest possible modifications in the structure. A similar structure, with the sample removed, will be used to determine similar information on air filled ridge waveguides. The air filled sections will serve as the impedance transformers. 
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